Mission Statement

Office of Worship
Diocese of Lansing

The Office of Worship directs, coordinates, and implements the development of liturgy in the parishes of the diocese. It promotes the understanding and implementation of the Church’s rites, sacraments, liturgical feasts and seasons. It promulgates Vatican, national, and diocesan policies which affect the quality of worship in the Church of Lansing.

To accomplish these goals, it:

- acts as resource to pastors, liturgists, musicians, and others
- provides formation for liturgical ministers
- advises parish worship commissions
- prepares and coordinates diocesan liturgies
- offers seasonal liturgical preparation aids for parish use
- recruits and maintains a diocesan choir
- consults on matters of environment and art
- reviews the renovation and construction of worship spaces
- maintains a resource library
- and affiliates with national and regional organizations.

The Diocesan Worship Commission acts as an advisory body to the Bishop and to the Office.